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SOIL 
Sandy Loam 
Missoula Flood Sediment 
Hill Slope RubbleHORSE HEAVEN HILLS AVA 

Located in South Central Washington 

TASTING NOTESTASTING NOTES 
In true classic MIn true classic Malbec style, this fullalbec style, this full-bodied -bodied wine wine 
has an inhas an inttense, inkyense, inky dark c dark colorolor and  and wwellell-in-inttegregraatted ed 
tannins. tannins. The 201The 2017 season pr7 season producoduced ined inttenselenselyy   
ccolorolored fruit thaed fruit that led tt led to rich, co rich, conconcenentrtraatted flaed flavvors oors off   
black currblack curranant, rt, raspberryaspberry, blueberry, blueberry and cherry and cherry on  on 
the palathe palatte. e. The arThe aromaomatics displatics displayy a nic a nice balance balance e 
bebetwtween luxurious fruit and subeen luxurious fruit and subtle hintle hints ots off F Frrench ench 
oak. On the nose aroak. On the nose aromas oomas off la lavvenderender, ripe , ripe 
blackberryblackberry, choc, chocolaolatte, and mocha are, and mocha are re rounded out ounded out 
with a burst owith a burst off blueberry blueberry and r and red plum. ed plum.  The finish isThe finish is
ccomplemenomplementted ed with a splash owith a splash off acidity acidity tha that is t is 
mamattched ched wwellell   with the firm, with the firm, yyeet t wwellell managed tannin managed tannin
prproofile leading the file leading the wwaayy in intto a decadeno a decadent, silkyt, silky finish. finish. 

VINTAGE 
The 2017 vintage started out with a cool, wet winter, 
with significantly above average snowfall in eastern 
Washington. Going into spring, the cool trend 
continued. “We thought we might have another 2011 on 
our hands,” one winemaker said, referring to the recent, 
historically cool  vintage. 

2017 
“MR. POPULAR” 
MALBEC 
$ 4 2  /  7 5 0 M L .  B O T T L E  
( R E T A I L )  

VINEYARD: Destiny  Ridge Vineyard 

APPELLATION: Horse Heaven Hills

AGING: Aged 20 months in 45% new French 
Oak and 55% neutral French Oak

PRODUCTION: Release Limited to 376 cases 

WINE MAKING Jarrod L. Boyle 
TEAM: & Ryan Strom 

  
ALCOHOL: 13.8% 

  pH: 3.59 pH 

TA: 5.57 g/L

100% 
Malbec 

ABOUT ALEXANDRIA NICOLE CELLARS 
Founders Jarrod and Ali Boyle are dedicated to producing small lots of  
hand-crafted wine from our own Destiny Ridge Estate Vineyard. Through attentive 
viticulture management, balanced crop levels, gentle hand-harvesting and 
processing of grapes, and passionate winemaking, we produce consistent quality in 
every bottle. Located in the Horse Heaven Hills, our 327-acre estate vineyard is 
located high on the bluffs overlooking the majestic Columbia River. It is here, high 
on the dominate ridge, that our grapes thrive in these unique soils. It is here that our  
winemaker  Jarrod nurtures the fruit quality from bud to bottle. Our belief is that 
quality starts in the vineyard. 

2880 Lee Road, Suite D., Prosser, WA 99350 | 509.786.3497 
info@AlexandriaNicoleCellars.com | www.AlexandriaNicoleCellars.com 
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